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se "Duandee"
"Happy Hollow" Fairacres

Ask a busy man If he knows Dundee, nd he will Hay: "Cer-
tainly, I've bean there many n time; it's a beautiful suburb to
live In." He My THAT because he KNOWS it to be TRUE; but
chance are, he has "been bo busy lately." that he tiBsn't had a
change to see DundA In quite a while.

THAT'S the man this announcement Is aimed at. HK should
visit Dundee Happy Hollow Kainu rrs He should have It
brought to him forcibly that "country air" Is more exhillrating
than city air; HK should see where so MANY lots were sold
YESTERDAY; HE should know that It is only a question of time,
but that the city business man will live In a "country borne" any-
way; HE should see the MANY advances Dundee has made

' since last HE was OUT then?!

No Omaha
city taxes
to pay

In
Dundee.
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(Kniwood I'ark
SOA beautiful
tern Is in
the Immediate
vicinity.

do not
have to

build un-Ip-

wish to.

Those who will
build will be re-

quired to conform
to reasonable build

tag restrictions.

See Us Tomorooiw
and arrange for the purchase of a

1

: r Dundee lot on term admittedly easy

--Tentli IDiqwti
and one per cent of pur-
chase price each month

It takes bat twenty minutes to (ret to Dundee from 16th and
Farnam Sts. The cars run on an "eight minute" schedule. Take
a West Farnam-Dunde- e car anywhere and ride out to the entrance
of the Happy Hollow Country Club; then a trifle of a walk one
block east brings you to the lots we have for sale. ,W don't
transact any business Sunday, but you may make a memorandum

1 of the lot and block number of any lot that may appeal to your
fancy ' This lot and bloc,k number will be found on a white stake
set in the midst of each lot; the same stake will also carry a
notice In casethe lot should have been sold. If Interested com-

municate with

George & Company,
Agents,
9th Floor

City National
Bank Bldg.

Free Concerts for Contestants

Free concerts will be given at the A. Hoape

store, 1513 Douglas street, and at the Columbia

Phonograph agency, 1311-1- 3 Farnam street, Monday

afternoon for contestants iujThe Bee's lJooklovers'

game. At tho Hospe store the 88-no- te Kimball

Player Fiano, which will be given away as the

second prize in the contest, will pJay for the visitors

from 2 to 2:o0 o'clock. The Columbia Grafonola

"Regent!" fourth prize, will play in concert at the

Columbia agency from 3 to 3:50 o'clock.
AH persons who are contestants for the prizes

in The Bee game are urged to attend these concerts.

Those people who have not entered the contest yet

are also invited to hear both the Player Piano and

the Grafonola.

Lcaro Wkert It's Beit U Farm
Thinking about buying land? Want to know U

soil and climate best suited (or certain farming?
Our Land Bureaa gives free Information about

oil. climate, conditions In all parts ot the country.
We have gathered data and can tell you what

you desire to learn.

You

you

Write the Lani Information Bureau, The '
Twentieth Centuryrarmer. Omaha. Neb., today
mviA v lit fiiiaatfina will ,.t nrnmnt .HahiIam

IFFoe Infoproation
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(Continued from Parte Two.)

on tmiirovvd methods may prove to have
overcome the defects. Stucco on hollow
tile and brick veneer are botli very good
forms of construction and will outlast
clapboards and shinple by many veM.
The most permanent form of construction
is the solid brick wall.

While a brick walled bouse it Is seen
costs a little 'more than 10 per cent at the
start, this additional cost Is made up In
saving of heat. Insurance and repairs In
about twelve years, and the saving-- on
these Items in the course of fifty years aa
compared with a frame bouse has been
found will amount to the original cost of
the frame house In the first place, ao that
It can be easily seen from tilts, that taking
Into consideration the small additional ex-

pense, that It pays to build well.
The following Items for exterior and In-

terior building materials will be listed. In
the order of their cost, the lowest coming
first:

Boofs (1) Composition roofings. (2)
shingles unstained, (3) shingles dipped and
brushed In stain. (4) slate, (5) tile.

Cost of Toondatlon ( 1 ) Concrete, pro-
vided that sand and gravel Is conveniently
obtained; (2) rubbed atone, provided that
It la conveniently obtained; (3) brick. .

Foroh floors (1) Board construction
with white pine or fir floor; (2) concrete
with cement surface or tamped sand (not
advised owing to settlement): (3) reinforced
concrete with cement surface, (4) rein-
forced concrete with ceramic tile surface.

Dimension Ziomber In most parts of the
country (1) hemlock, (2) hard pine, (3)

white pine; In some parts of the country
redwood and fir are used, both costing
less than white pine.

mooring (1) Common hard pine, (2)
Georgia pine, (8) fir, (4) unselected birch,
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TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Several Big Firms Announce Subur-
ban Lota Daring Week. '

MANY PURCHASERS ON GROUND

General Movement Is Started Toward
tho Oataklrttne; Acres br Those

Who Are Seeking; Modest
Homes.

The movement toward suburban acres
and lots was never so pronounced In Omaha
as during the week Just ended. Many
large real estate firms which are promot-
ing outsklrtlng property came forth during
the last few daya with luring propositions,
and hundreds of persons, many of whom
became buyers, traveled to the far ends
of the street car lines to look over choloe
lots for cottages and acres for chicken
ranches. ,

Probably the most Important movement
suburbanward was inaugurated during the
week by George ft Co., agents for most
of the vacant property In Dundee, Happy
Hollow and Fair Acres. A systematic
advertising campaign was launched, and
yesterday waa set as the opening day for
the reception of prospective buyers In
those choloe districts.

During the day many inspected these
districts, and the agents report a satisfac
tory number of buyers. The lots are of
fared on the easy payment plan, affording
the person with a small amount of capital
and considerable energy to establish a
home.

Another Important announcement waa
made during the week when the Byron
Reed company began pushing what are
known as Elmwood Acres, situated near
Elm wood park. The tract oontalns twenty
acres, and the plat is now before the
county commissioners for approval.

The property Is being sold In acre and
one-ha- lf acre parcels for prices ranging
from !o00 to fcrtX). "We have had mora
Inquiries lately for acres than for any
other kind of property," says Mr. Reed.
"It Is human nature to want to get away
from the toll of the city, whero children
and chickens grow healthy and where there
Is plenty of fresh air."

Hastings Heyden, who platted twenty
acres In Florence, and sold all but three
of the lots within two weeks, have an-
nounced that they will soon place a new
addition on the market. The tract, which
is divided Into sixty lots. Is located on
the boulevard between Military avenue and
Fontanelle park.

A name has cot yet been selected for
the new addition, that being left to the
purchasers of the lots, to whom will be
offered a prise for the mwt desirable
name. TTie lots are forty-fiv- e feet wide
and are from 13u to M feet deep. The
addition la located within two blocks of
either the Benson or the Deaf Institute
street car lines.

A campaign to raise part of I&.000 neces-
sary to build a new and larger place of
worship for the congregation of t. Peter s
parish will be started soon by Father IV
A. McGovern. The campaign will last
throughout the summer months, during
which time it Is expected tW.OOO will be
raised. This, with $26,000 due from the
(State of the late Joseph A. Connor, will
be sufficient to build the church, which
will be located at Twenty-eight- h and
Leavenworth streets, on the ground now
partly occupied by the present church.
Two years will have elapsed before actual
building operations are started.

Excavations were started last week for
a modern cottage for Louis E. Hurt, a
railway mall service employe, who waa
married recently. The cottage will be
erected on Seward street, faring south,
west of Military avenue. It will cost H.OuO

and will be ready for occupancy about
July 1. The cottage Is being built by
Payne A Slater.

A street railway transforming station Is
to be built In South Omaha at a cost of
lioo.ooo, and tho contract has been awarded
to B. J. Jo bat. The building will be situa-
ted on the third lot south of the city hall,
whero grading has already bogun. The
foundation wtU be of concrete, and the
mala structure of brick and steel. The
Clmea sloes will be 40 by (0. one story high.
High power currents will bo transmitted
from the power station and conformed to
the prop current. U ppopal street eat.
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MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

"The Art, Selenee and fjentiineat of
Homebuilding."

80 chapters. 100 Illustrations. It
covers a wide range of subjects. In-

cluding the planning of bungalows,
suburban and city homes, costing
from $2,000 to 120,000, letting con-
tracts, choosing materials, proper de-

sign of entrance, windows, fire-
places, etc. New third edition. Prloe,
postpaid, 11.00.

Address, Arthur O. Clausen, Archi-
tect, 1136-37-3- 8 lumber Exchange,
Minneapolis, Kinnasota.

(S) selected red birch, (6) unselected maple,
(7) maple selected white, tv straight
grained red oak, (9) one-quart- sawed red
oak, (10) straight grained white oak, (11)

one-quart- er sawed white oak.
Wall Plaster (1) On common lath, (2)

on various kinds of plaster boards, (3) on
metal lath. There Is little difference in
the expense between rough or sanded
plaster and a smooth putty coat surfers.

Interior Wood Finishes In most local-

ities, (1) Georgia pine, (3) yellow pine, (S)

fir, (4) unselected birch, (5) white pine, (8)
selected birch, (7) unselected straight
grained red oak, (8) selected straight
grained red oak, (9 selected one-quart-er

sawed red oak followed by the same grad-

ing as above In white oak. The more ex-

pensive woods vary considerably with Af-

ferent mills In different localities; (1)
bird's-ey- e maple, (2) several grades of ma-
hogany and clrcassion walnut, In some
parts of the country cypress and redwood
are used extensively, and where conven-
iently obtained, are of low cost.

CAPITAL REMOYALISTS HAPPY

Kearney Man Declares Western Part
of State is Satisfied.

SOME PROGRESS ALREADY MADE

Defeat of Appropriation for State
Historical Society's Buildings Is

Considered Step Toward aa
Ultimate Victory.

"Tho capital removal enthusiasts were
perfectly satisfied with tho work we did
during the last legislature," said Willard
F. Bailey of Kearney, author of the two
removal bills and member from Buffalo
county. Mr. Bailey was In Omaha Satur-
day buying offloo supplies.

"When we caino to tho legislature at
the first of the year we never thought of
doing anything but defeating the appro-
priation for the State Historical society
buildings. The society wanted to get
enough money to finish tho building al-

ready , started and the secretary, C. 8.
Calne, sent around letters saying that It
that appropriation could be secured the
capital removal duration would be dead
for years to come. We sucejt-de- In stop-
ping that expenditure of money and we
had never hoped to get a removal bill
actually through.

"Kearney and Grand Island, the two
towns most interested, have entered Into
an agreement through the Commercial
clubs to work together for removal, and It
will take a long campaign of state-wid- e

activity to acquaint the people with
the advantages of having a centrally
located capital and a new whole
sale and railroad center for the western
part of the state. Kearney Is now getting
promises from the Burlington for new con-
nections and the branch called the "Kear-
ney tc Belolt," a small railroad down Into
Kansas, may ba connected up with the
ftanta Fa. If that happens we will havu
exceptionally good railroad facilities. As
far aa rivalry between Grand island and
Kearney Is concerned, I think both towns
realize that they will never be great cities
unless they get something like the capital
to boost their chances and that the looa
tlon of the capital In either would not re
tard the other from being as great as It
would have been If the capital had re
mained in Lincoln."

Mr. Bailey Is proud of his recently ao- -
qulred distinction as a member of th
"Veto club." Ho was the author of the
real estate license bill, upon which the
governor put his dlxapproval.

Here's a Nfw Book and Climatic Map
of the Valted States Free.

Nearly . everyone has had bis troubles
with paint with Its cracking, chalking,
peeling or blistering. A brand of paint
that would seem all rlnht at one time, or
place, would prove woefully faulty at
another. Even the makers have been at
their wlta" end to understand It.

You know "this Is a big country." Did
you ever appreciate Just how big? In this
country la different sections people sre
overcome by the heat, while others are
frosen, at tbe same time on the same day.

1 he I nltert States does not have "a
climate." Such a country with Its ex-
tremes of temperature. Its giant water line
hugged by two oceans, its vast Inland
stretches could not haf- - "a climate."

mere are tour climates In the United
States and therein lies the secret of the
past imperfections of all paints. For paint
must be made to fit the climate In which
It Is to be used.

And you can now get paint made on the
correct scientific basis to exactly suit the
climate In which you live. Lincoln

Paint Is made from four patented
formulas, each to suit the four climates of
this country, as fully explained in the free
book and climatic map of the United
States which will gladly be sent you pos-
tage paid and free. If you write by postal
or letter and say that you are a reader of
this paper. Address. Lincoln Paint and
Color Co.. Dept 000, Lincoln. Neb.

This la the first climate map of the
United States ever published and the first
and only climatic paint ever made. You
will find the story of the discovery of the
faota told In this book most valuable to
you as a paint user and most Interesting.
Write today.

Kerf ml Slaashter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60o and IL For sale by
Beaton Drug Oo
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HIGH-AR- T

CLOTHING
. i. - . .

I j n r, lanui ittNts
II his styles from stifT--
II as-a-po- ker,

as toker fashion-plate- s.

The makers
of "HIGH -- ART" Clothes
ransack the fashion and fabric
centres of the world to get the
new and true styles those
which the "dandies" of

two endorse.

Wl you put on "HIGH-ART- " Suit, you may
certain that the most authtnttc style has been put in. tvery

reflects "lift as it is lived" in the centres of leisure and
luxury.

We take the purest hand-pick-
ed and, then, hand-tail-or it into gar-

ments, which are the ultimate of good form and the superlative of good taste.

yfppty for "HIGH-ART- " Clothes at your dealers and make sure that you are
supplied with the genuine by looking for the label in the breast-pock- et of the coat..

A bookful of Spring and Summer Fashions is

yours for a simple postcard request. Just address

STROUSE & BROS.
BALTIMORE, MD.Hj

FALACi: CLOTHING CO., Cor. 14th and Douglas Sta., Omaha: fig

OMAHA AGENTS

PALACE CLOTHING CO.
Corner 14th and Douglas Streets
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A Blue-ja- y platter is applied in a
moment. Then the pain of the corn stops in-

stantly. Then tho bit of red B & B wax gently
loosens tho corn, and in two days it comes out.

The plaster Is snujf and comfortable, and one simply

Doesn't.
Blow Out
No danger of our
Country Cousin
failing to respond
to breakfast call
in the morning.

Equally safe where there
are children in the home.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.

V7

grim-aL- L

Continents

How Forget
Corn

forgets the corn. In 48 hours one is rid ot it. no sore-

ness no paio, no inconvenience. Do you wonder that
most people now use Blue-jay- ? Five million corns
are removed by them every year. Pleas, try them on

J001 Sea the Picture
la tha hanaleaa t4 B B was C la the onaifortahla sarfn bso4

wolca. lot ae the eorm- - which goea arouod iaa toe.
B la enft tell to inxect tbe eora D le rubbor atlbeeiM. tesUas

u4keeaUwaj(masieedtBS- - tk plaster oa.

Blue-ja- y Corn Plasters
At All Druggists 18 tad 25c per Pecksg.

Cample Mailed Free. Also Blue-ja- Bunion Plasters.
Baas V Black. Ckiaas A Naw Yvrk. Maker ai SejrgicaJ Dneeiasa, eta.
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Madame Josephine Le Fevre.
ISSS thetat . e WnSej . raw i

SaU br afreia-Dllle- a Draa Co., Beatea Dras 0
Ua Bell Oras Oa.. Haloes Draa Os '"-"- -J
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AB1 TOO OOtsTGr TO tTT fcaVBTSf Ne
farmur should uilnk of buying a nome
before setting' a copy of our Journal. Ithas la mis, city property and stocks of
f;uoda advertised la It from every state

union, ao that you can find Justwhat you wlsli In Its columns. It reaches
66,0uO readers each Issue. Advextlalne;
rates, lu per word. Send 10c for I months?
trial subscription. It will be stepped at
tna and of i months unless you renew,
ill Journal. Trasr, Iowa.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Rocltford Gollogo
rifttVUiu For Women terklersVUl
Kara for Oollece la the only 'll(e Ifar eeaaaaji la Ike Blaeia M nl.atlch Iaaa arrn eriwrl.a tbe flrat rank lalI'kelankle fcy the aaaaalaalaarr af ICSaratlva. Il for ale ta Mas S I
JI'LU l'l LIVtB. f .. IL. .. rrsateret


